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SELECT COUNCIL.

Condition of Jive Alarm System
Comes in for a Share of Attention.
Fletcher "Cuts" In.
Select t'OUIICll met ill Special Session

last night ami transacted considerable
business in an hour's time. The meet-

ing was called to order at S o'clock.
All members but Battle were in their
chairs. In regard to the suit brought
against the city by a man named
Golden who was Injured by fulling on

a sidewalk, council placed the matter
in the hands of tho judiciary commit
tec with power to act in conjunction
with tho committee from common

council and the city solicitor toward
defending tho case. From tho commit-t"- e

tho requisition of the Columbia
Hose company for .100 fent of hose was
received with an amendment which
read that 0o feet be purchased
and evortly divided anions Hie
two companies. Tho report was
received. File of common coun-
cil No. 10 being an ordinance for
the erection of an incandescent light
on Garfield avenue passed second and
ilnal reading. File of common coun-
cil Xo. S, an ordinance for the erec-
tion of an incandescent light at the
intersection of Canaan and r.elmont
streets, passed llrst and second read-
ings. Tho light, lire and water com-
mittee also reported favorable on the
resolution to have the fire alarm keys
placed in boxes rjetir the lire alarm
boxes, tho glass in tho front of the
box to be broken in case of fire and
the key taken out. Fletcher opposed
the resolution In its present form but
stated that he would favor it should
it read in the central city and not on
all parts of the elty.

The of the committee was re-

ceived, Fletcher alone voting no. A
number of bills were received from
common council and read. Fletcher
called Thompson to tho chair and took
the floor. Fletcher I notice a bill
turning in every month for the care
of the lire alarm system. The bill Is
for $10 per month, or $ll!0 a year. It is
a question what is being done to earn
this money. Tho system lias b?en out
uf order for six months; in fact evir
since tho Wo are be-

ing abused constantly in the paper for
not having tho linn alarm system in
good order, I supposed wo had a man
competent enough to keep It in repair.
AVe have a man who Is supposed to
keep It In order and If lie iloes not do
It he Is not doing his duly. 1 want to
call Ihu altenUon of the lire, light and
water committee to the shapo our sys-
tem Is in at present. There Is a box In
tho central part of the city which lias
rung in wiong alarms three times. I

do not think It necessary to turn In
an alarm every day. Pel haps It would
be a good Idea to advertise for bids for
a man to take charge of tho system,
Thompson agreed with Fletcher but
thought that a resolution would bo bet-

ter than giving It to a committee,
IJavis agreed with Fletcher In that ihe
system was out of order and thought
It should hi cNumlnml at once. The
bills were then read and the bill for
taking euro of the lire alarm
tho (.treat department pay roll and tho
bill for special policemen. Those bills
were referred back to the llnanco com-
mittee. Tho following resolutions from
tho common council were concurred In:
Providing for the placing of a new

JlK'tpn of lloor In tho Mitchell Hose
Jinup!;, and tho transferring of $t;oo In
UliprpjH'JutlonB to other sources, Tho
33mWlli?r' n.t tit omen t .from tho park
iiiniJ)iJ()(oner,t wns read and placed op
31I0. ,,,'A fSomiinmlcatloil wuh read from
Sptayney IT. C. llutlei- - unking that the
Mjlll 'f)t Contractor P. O. Moran lie paid,
"nio.ljlll Is for paving between tho rails
Kf th'd TtfnlHIon calupniiy for a distance

'of ufty 'yards, This" was referred to
Street committee. Tho Mitchell I lose
, company sent In a requisition for a
'number of articles and It was referred
tB tho proper committee, Chief of o

'JleAhdrow sent in iv request for n
mileage, book and tho request wns

At this Juncturo Thompson
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wanted to stnolto and Davis sought to
have an ordinance read.

THE NEW COAL YARD.

Rently for Construction Work on

tho D. nnd H. Pockets on Salem

Avenue.
Tile construction Work will he

a few days, It Is exp6ctod,
on the new retail coal storage tiuikst
of the JJclnware and Hudson com-
pany, which are to. bo erected on the
site lately cleared at the foot of Hiileni
ii venue.

Tho site, which was cleared of a big
bank of culm and coal, after a prodig-
ious amount of shoveling and hauling,
has been ready Tor the tanks for over
a week, and the construction work
would probably have been slurted be-

fore but for tho condition of the
ground after the recent snow-fall- s.

A gang of men Is now at work on
the old canal bed, where the coal will
he dumped and from whence It will he
carried, by means of conveyors and
dumped Into the tanks.

There will be two circular tanks,
built on the principle of the water
tank in vogue among tho railroads.
The plans compiehend three tanks, but
the Intention now is to erect only two;
tile third will soon follow if the two
prove the success that Is expected. The
Idea Is somewhat or an experiment,
and tho purpose Is not to go Into It too
deeply until the scheme Is proven a
wise-one-

The tanks vi III have solid founda-
tions of masonry, as will bo neces-
sary, with the, thousand or more tons
they v. Ill haVo to support. The ma-
sonry will be over a dozen feet high.
The tanks will 10 about fifty feet In
diameter and will have a capacity of
one thousand tons each. The features
of tho tanks will be economy of room
and greater facility In loading tho
wagons Unit may come to the coal
yard.

LUMBER HAS ARRIVED.

Lumber for the Erection of Chutes
at No. 1 Mines Arrives Mines
May Be Working in Ten Dnys.
The lumber for the erection of chutes

to replace tho screen rooms, which
were burned down recently at the Xo.
1 mines, arrived yesterday, and the
work of erecting tho chutes will bo
started at once. A sulliciont number
of men will be put at work on tho
erection of the now structure to have
it ready for operation In ten days,
when the two mines, Xos. 1 and ;!,

which have been idle since tho fire,
will bo again started. The lumber has
been expected dally and the ruins of
the burned breaker had been cleared
away some time, in preparation for its
arrivals. Owing to delays, the lum-
ber did not arrive until yesterday, sev-
eral days after It was expected. The
new chutes will bo a commodious
structure and will be equipped with
machinery capable of handling the
supply from the two mines. One sec-
tion' Of the chutes' will be used for
lump coal and tho other part for pre-
paring coal for the Coalbrook breaker.
The decision of the company to erect
the chutes, does away with the rumor
that a modern breaker would bo
erected on the ruins of the lire. It is
probable, though, that a larger breaker
will be erected in the near future lo
replace the present l'owderly mines
breaker. Coal from Xos. 1 and J
mines, Hhlili Could nol be handled In
the Ooalhreok breaker, would then be
taken to the now breaker. Such a
scheme could not Uelp hut mean a big
boom for the miners, as at present
Die former breaker is not able to han-
dle the supply of the various l)ehi-wai- e

and Hudson mines, and tho min-
ers necessarily work but half or three-quart- er

time..

BADLY FROZEN.

Young- - Man Will Lose Two Limus
and an Ear May Die.

A farmer, named rtley, was found
nearly frozen to death, near Watt's
meadow, in flreenlield, Wednesday
morning at s o'clock. Ho was found
by Man In Pearcc, who found a team ot
horses near hiu lot tho preceding night,
fie put the team In tho barn unci In the
morning set out to search for the owner
of the horses, lie found him on his
hands and knees, badly frozen. He
was taken to the nearby hotel of J.
i.'lune and the unfortunate young man
was brought to. He was later taken to
this city and medical assistance called.

The young man will lose one or two
of his limbs and probably two ears, lie
had been to this city with a load of
props and was returning to his home
In the country when he became over-
come will) the cold and fill from tho
wiifjon.

Not an Opera House.
The occupants of (he building In, the

rear of Watt's hull, which Is owned by
W. W. Wall, have been notified to va-
cate within a short time. Mr. Walt Is
undecided as yet as lo what ho will do
with tho building, but It is probable
Unit ho will havo urected a largo build-
ing, The notice, which the occupants
received was tho cause of starting. a
rumor around tho city to the effect that
Mr. Watt was Intending to erect a large
opera house, connecting with the hall
and running lo the rear of tho Crane
store. The rumor uulneil credence
owing to that fuel, hut Mr. Watt, when
seen, denied In every part Hid rumor
and termed It unfounded.

No Aid for Chickens,
Tho poor directors have decided that

for tho future orders which they give
to persons living on tho poor board will
be for necessaries of life and nothing
else. On each order of theirs turned In
business men will havo to 'write on the
back a llHt of the articles given. This
matter has received consideration
owing to tho board learning that a per-
son to whom they had given outdoor
relief had purchased, among other ar-
ticles, food for chickens. This, In tho
future, will be slopped, On this matter
every member of tho board Is of the
one mind.

Wreck on Honesdale Branch,
A slight wreck occurred yesiorduy

on the Honesdale division of Uiu Duia-wur- e

and Hudson road, at Xo. i
breaker, Knsluo Xo. ::30, with a train
of loaded cars, In charge of Conductor
John Maze, was hound cast, lhisipe
Xo. 3, Iv'nglneer Joseph Karl, was
buukjng toward 'this city. Owing to a
curve, obdtriirtlnff.-UU.-l- r view, tho 'ts

failed to see their danger in

time and tho engines eamo together.
Owing to tho slow rate of speed ot tho
engines, hut little damage was caused,
the pilot ot Xo. 332 being smashed.
Neither engine was derailed,

HALL CnOWDED.

Burke's Hall Crowded to the Dooid
Last Night by Many Friends of
tho Firemen,
Uiirko's hall Was crowded to tho

doors last night, tho friends ot tho
turning out in large numbers

to help tho boys along nnd havo n
big time. And n big time everybody
certainly hud. If they did nol, It was
not the fault of the Columbia bojv,
whoso every desire is lo make each
nnd every patron right at home. Last
night tho guests of the Columblas woio
the Kxcelslor Hose company, of Oly-plian- t,

und llm Crystal Fire company,
ot Forest City, and a jolly crowd ot
valiant firemen they proved to be. Tho
programme as carried out last night
Was as given in yesterday's Tribune.
There were three door prlKcs, In each
case a book of chances on the -- ' lit
gold. Tonight tho Archbald Hose com-
pany will bo the plies ts of tho Colum-
bia company, and a splendid pro-
gramme has been arranged. It will bo
as follows: Overture, Mozart orches-
tra: vocal solo, M, Kearney; violin
solo, Kdwartl Carroll; specialties,
Adam (. Ilia ok, Hancock, New York.
Tlie last-name- d gentleman has been on
the vaudeville stage for twelve years
and Is said to be a leading artist. He
and his specialties are known hero
and a large crowd will enjoy him this
evening.

OBITUARY.

MItS. FRANK TONKIN died yester-
day morning at her home, in Grove
street, after a protracted Illness with
heart trouble, was first affected
live years ago and has since been a
patient sufferer. Mrs, Tonkin's maiden
name was Jane Hradky. Hlio was born
in Devonshire, Kugland, sixty-fou- r
years ago. Seventeen years ago she
came to this city and country. She was
an ardent member ot Ihe Methodist
church. Her husband: one daughter,
Mrs. John Tonkin, of tills city; two
sons, William Sampson, of Xew York
city, and Samuel Thompson, ot Eng-
land, survive her.

The funeral will lake place on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, ltev. A. F.
Chaffee wllf conduct services at tho
house, after which Interment will bo
made In Drookslde cemetei V.

JAMKS HENRY WRIGHT, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wright, of l'ow-
derly street, died early yesterday
morning, after a brief illness. Deceased
was 2 years old and an exceedingly
bright child.

Funeral today at 3 o'clock. Interment
to bo made in Brookslde cemetery.
The funeral services will be conducted
by ltev. Rollin A. Sawyer.

Funeral Services.
Tho funeral of the late Miss Bridget

Rigloy was held yesterday morning
from the home of A. Hoban, on fc'outli
Church street. The cortege, which was
a large one, proceeded from the house
to St. Rose chinch, where Uev. AVulter
A. Gorman celebrated a solemn mass of
requiem and delivered a touching
eulogy. Durial was made in St. Rose
cemetery, tho following acting as s:

P. S. Xenry, Frank Walsh,
P. F. Cooqun, John Glhnore, P. F. Muf-
fin and' M. Grady.

Tho remains of the late
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Collins,
of Brooklyn street, were yesterday in-

terred In St. Rose cemetery. The eor-t"g- e

moved from the home at )"fl.

A Carbondale Boy's Success.
Joseph F. Xeulon, a Carbondale boy,

now in Chicago, has. received a pro-
motion from the Chicago and North-
western Railroad company, for which
road he lias been acting as fi eight car
Inspector for tho past two months. He
now fills the position of passenger
coach Inspector, his new duties calling
him over tho entire line of that com-
pany. Mr. Nealou was formerly enr

under the Ontario and West-
ern company on tills divirloit. but

to lake up a similar position in
Chicago, His many friends here extend
congratulations and wish him continued
success. He is a son of ct Coun-
cilman and Mrs. 'I'. M. Nealon.

Medical Society Meets.
Tlie Medical meeting was held at tho

olllce of Dr. C. T, Meeker, on Salun
avenue, AVednesdny evening. Tho most
Interesting feature of tlie evening was
a tall: on tlie treatment of appendici-
tis, after which there was a general
discussion. The parly then adjourned
to the Imperial restaurant, where they
had a lunch. There were eleven physi-
cians fiom town who attended and
those .from out of town were: Drs.
Whcleuu, F. Holllster and J. L. Peck,
of Smtnton; Van Sickle, of Olyplmnt,
Davis and Graves, of Jerniyn.

Cycle Club's Meeting.
A special meeting of the Cycle club

has huen called for this evening at S.;:o
o'clock--, lo tube action concerning the
extuislon of the lease for tlie property
now occupied by them. Tlie club mem-
bers will also discuss the advisability
of adding a bowling alley to their
equipment. A lln.il settlement of this
mailer will probably be the result of
their discussion.

Went to Royal,
Tlie Thursday night dupclHg class

crowded In two largo sleighs Wodnon-da- y

night and wore driven to Royal,
where they took possession of the
danco hall of that place and mudc nto'.-r- y

for the evening. Professors Firth
and Collins accompanied the party, tho

NEURALGIA
We suggest curing a pain in

this face by taking Scott's
Emulsion into the stomach.
Usual way of treating neural-
gia is to rub liniment on the
outside. That's only a make-
shift.

Scott's Kmulsion is nerve
food. Scott's Emulsion feeds
and strengthens nerves,

For an obstinate neuralgia,
for nervousness, for nerve
weakness take Scott's Emul-
sion. I t's nerve food and nerve
strength. .

Vt ' omi ul a llulo W try, V ) m .

SCOTT K 1UAVNI'.. iu.i I'eaiJ wrct. Nw Vvifc.

former presiding tit the piaho for
daure music.

Married Last Evening.
William MoMullen and Anna

were United In marriage In
tho parlor In ths parochial residence
last evening, at fifteen minutes ot
seven. ReV. T. F, Coffey, V. O., per-
formed the niarrlogo ceremony. Tho
couple were unattended. The two
contracting parties havo n wide legion
of friends, who wish them much hap-
piness and success in their now life.
The newly-marri- ed paid left on tho 7
o'clock train on their honeymoon. On
ihelr return they will reside In this
city.

Rev. E. A. Boyl Tonight.
"A Miscellaneous Recital" Is tho

term that has been given the good
things literary that Rev. E. A. Uoyl
Will present at tho Ureau 11111111!--

church this evening. It will he tho
first number in the People's lecture
course. No admission; n sliver offer-
ing, whatever you feel disposed to
give, will bo accepted.

Settling Claims.
The claim ngent of the Ontario und

Western railroad was Intlils city yester-terda- y

and came to an amicable set-
tlement with the fnnillles of tho men
killed in the recent wreck on tho road.
A satisfactory agreement was reached
between the company and the families,

A Temperance Lecture.
Mrs. Ii. T. Beano, county superin-

tendent of tho Loyal Temperance
Legion work, will address the mem-
bers of tho Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union at their meeting this af-
ternoon In the Deronn Baptist church,
at u o'clock.

A Sleigh-rid- e Party.
A merry slelgh-rid- e party from Arch-bal- d

spoilt part of yesterday In this
city. They wero scholars from the
schools of that place, forty-fou- r being
In the party. The teachers In charge
wero the Misses McGinty, Coyne and
Feeloy.

Notice.
The committee that acted for the

Democratic party In the last three
years are requested to meet on Satur-
day evening, the ISth Inst., at the
board of trade rooms. By order of
chairman, W. reel.

Working in Avoca.
Joseph McGarry has accepted a posi-

tion with the linemen in Avoca for a
few .lays. He will return to this city,
where lie has accepted a position with
a local firm.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Thomas Mo run was a Forest City
visitor last, night on business.

Miss Cora Bothwell, of Piltston, is
the. guest of friends in this city.

Miss Genevieve Farrell, of Dickson
hall. Is visiting in Oneonta, N. Y.

Miss Annie Grady, of Mayfield, was
entertained by friends hero yesterday.

Hon. M. T. Uurke leaves In a few
days for Philadelphia, on a business
trip.

S. Fvans and James Lally, of Oly-
plmnt, were Carbondale visitors la.st
night.

Mrs. Michael Cose and daughters,
Mrs. YVIIlIa'm Rrlggs and Miss Sarah,
spent yesterday as the guests of Mrs,
Thomas Cuimnings, in Archbald.

JEHMYN AND MAYFIELD.

lClwooil, the live year old son ot Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ranust Ward, or Third
street, met with a painful accident
Wednesday afternoon, about 4,u0
o'clock. He was sleighing with a num-
ber or other boys on Whltinoro hill,
when his sled swerved and ran Into a
telegraph pole. When picked np lie
was unconscious, but he quickly re-

vived. Fortunately ills Injuries were
slight.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Wil-
liams, Wednesday, a son.

The Ontario and Western paid in this
section Wednesday.

Tho Ladles Aid society 'ot tlie St.
James Episcopal church met at the
homo ot Mrs. Ilarnabas Carter yester-
day afternoon.

Tho Kcllpse Social club held their
third annual banquet and social in the
spacious dining hull of Hotel Windsor
and tho Assembly' hall, respectively,
Wednesday evening. Dancing was held
in tho auditorium of the latter build-
ing until 11 o'clock, after which the
guests repaired to tlie hotel where an
elegant spread containing many dainty
delicacies was served. Mr. Henry
Homelrlglitacted as tonstmastor of
tho occasion and toasts were respond-
ed to by members of tho organization.

The many friends of Mrs. James
Timlin, who Is confined at Wheeler's
hospital, will bo pleased to learn that
she Is recovering from her recent op- -i

ration and tlie physicians look for-
ward to her complete recovery.

Miss Annie Jones, who has been vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hill, of North Main street, for the
past several weeks, returned to her
homo In Now York yesterday,

W. D, Hill, of Muyfleld, expects to
leave on Tuesday for Sharon, ibis
state, on next Tuesday, Mr. Hill Is a.
popular young man of both boroughs
and his loss will bo especially felt by
tho congregation of tho Congregational
church, with which he was intimately
connected,

P, II. Price and AVI11 Miller, or Arch-
bald, spent Wednesday with Jerniyn
friends.

Miss Christie Moyer, of Huston, Pa-
ls tho guest of her Pinter. Mrs. Arthur
Day, of Cemetery street.

OLYPHANT

A whirlwind of excitement was cre-
ated hero yesterday by a number of re-
ports being circulated that thoro w.-i-- i

several cases of smallpox In tho vicin-
ity. It was reported that there were
two cases op Hell street, two on tho
Hals and one on Susquehanna street.
Tho "case" from tho Inst named street
was seen taking tho train for Scranton,
yeotenlay morning, where ho occupies a
prominent position In tho court house.
Tho other cass wero also found to he
inyllis. Thero aro a few eases of
chicken-po- x hi town, and these aro sup-
posed to bo tho cause of the rumor.

Tho members of tho Kxcelslor Hose
company attended the Columbia ijoso
company's fair at Carbondale last
night.

Tho funeral of the llttlo son of Mr.
and Mrs. William lljirris was held yes-
terday afternoon at U o'clock, .Tho ser-
vices wero attended by many friends of
the family. "Hurlul was made In t'nlon
cemetery.

Mrs. Murgaret Kvims, of Duryeu, is
visiting relatives In town.

Commencing this mouth, nil parents,
whose children arc absent from the
public schools over three days In n,

wlll,l8 lined,?;! for tho first
month und all following mouths, So.
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Guroti Miov IS Yotsvs of Suffering
"Dr. Picrcu's Favorite PrcBaription, 'Golden Medical Discovery,

and ' Pleasant Pellets,' cured nu. when doctors and other medicines
failed," writes Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tanner, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
" For liftcon years I suffered untold misery. When I commenced
talcing Dr. Pierce's medicines, I had Riven up all hone of ever cet- -

tiiiK well. I could not lie down to sleep, and everything I ato would
Was and

. otutf weighed ninety pounds when i commenced
medicines six years ago; I now weigh one hundred and

am having better health than ever before. My
they enn hardly believe that I am tho samo person ;
so long I have changed to be robust and roxy-cheeke-

fifteen bottles of ' Prescription,' fifteen of the 'Discov-
ery,' of the 'Pellets.'"

Bmiwahie. (SuretS fo$ et Favorite
Prescription'9

well now as I was when I came into the world,"
A. Graham, of 017 IJacc Street, Now Orleans, La,

that any way for I cannot remember seeing a well
a woman "(25 years ago), until six months ago

the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
Discovery ' and ' Pleasant Pellets.' They are the best

made for women and their complaints, no matter
may be, even if called incurable by doctors. I was

country physicians and also had "some of the best
prescribe for me. They all said my ease was incurable,

disease of long standing. I had been sick for eight
weakness and nervous and general debility, until

I commenced with Dr. R. V. Pierce's inedicine and it
ninety pounds lo one hundred and thirty-live.- "

QuretS Without an Operation.
1S98, I wrote you for the first time," says Mrs.

of West Point, Hardin Co., Ky. " "Was very ill,
bed most of the time ; had no appetite ; pains in left

rest only on one side, without suffering most excru-
ciating Was a perfect wreck physically. I underwent ex-

amination of the most prominent physicians of Louisville, Ky.
my case tumor of the stomach, and advised mo

weeks and .have an operation performed. My husband
of 'the knife' that he prevailed on me to try Dr.

I took seven bottles of 'Favorite Prescription,'
'Pellets,' which cured me of constipation. Have not

since the last of February. I. now attend to all my
wash, iron and sew for a family of six. Many have

mo to try your treatment, and are greatly benefited."

Prescription'9 ansi Maternity
to tell von of the many benefits 1 have derived

almost cramp me
across the room.
taking these
forty pounds, and
friends all say
after being sick
I have taken

and fifteen
r, fiVjiMtli
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" I am just as
rites Mrs. P.

"I will put it at
day since I became
when I began
' Golden Medical
medicines on earth
what the disease
treated by several
city physiciansllntl being a chronio
years, with female
six months ago,
brought me from

"October 12Lh,
Alice E. Shipley,
confined to my
ovarv ; could not

pains.
by one

lie pronounced
return in two
had such a dread
Pierce's medicines.
and two vials of
taken any medicine
housework cook,
been advised by

'"Favorite
"I will endeavor

from taking Dr.
Ifobortson. of
ISO!), f was
pains the bank
awful
A ladv friend told
thorn "and felt like

and
1 suffered

realized that I
twelve and
has never known

pounds. I
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Any parents who have children between
the ages of S and Ifi years not attend-
ing school, will bo (hied .'.".

Wilson J. Smith, of AVUkes-Uarr- e, was
in town yesterday, adjusting lite loss
on the Dougher building, which was
damaged by lire last week,

ct Attorney John 1!. Jones
and I'a'nllv havo moved Into their now
residence In tlreeu Itidge,

Kor the balance of the week. 1'erry,
Odell & Dee's Comedy company will bo
the attraction at the opera house. Last
night "Wicked London" was presented
to a full house, Tonight "Kast Lynn"
will bo produced, and tomorrow night
"Jack Sheppavd." A Saturday matinee
will also ho given.

Tho Fourth ward llepubllcans will
hold primaries on Snturday.

David Thomas, of iilakely, Is ill with
diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hrown, of
Drooklyn, N. V., who havo boon the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William Mason
for tho past three weeks, returned homo
yesterday.

Tho weekly social of tho Juvenis
dancing class will be held In Million's
hall this evening.

Theodore FruntK, who bus been visit-
ing friends hero for tho past week, re-

turned to Now York ytsterduy.
Mrs, ncnJutnlu Pritchurd and Mrs.

Hollls Smith, of 1'rovldeuce. wero the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. "W. 'Jenkins,
of Lackawanna street, yesterday.

Miss Kiln Davis, of Plymouth. ft vis-
iting her brother, John Davis, of
Iilakely.

TAYLOH,

A sweepslako shooting match was
Held on tho Underline shooting grounds
on Wednesday afternoon. A large
crowd witnessed tho match, which was
Interesting, and some good scores wero
made, First prize, $10, was divided be-

tween the four highest shooters; second
prize, was won by Thomua Hren-na- n;

third prize, $:.', was won by John
Jones, who was the successful onu on
the shoot-of- f. Tho seoro:A. Sweet, ;

Sim Davis, U; Y, Anuvnutn, 0; K. Jones.

to death. very nervous hardly

an

to

in

Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes Mrs. b, K
Medicine Lodire. Barber Co., Kans. "In the fall of

expecting to become a mother, and suffered terribly with
of head ; in fact, I ached all over. Suffered with

bearing-dow- pains; was threatened for weeks with mishap.
me to use Dr. Pierce's medicines. She had taken
a new woman. I began using the 'Favorite Pre-

scription,' took four bottles before my baby came and two after-
wards. almost death with my other two children, but hardly

was sick when this baby was born, and she weighed
r pounds. She is now eleven months old,and

an hour's sickness; at present she weighs thirty-seve- n

owe it all to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

, wStT!?

I; T, Drennan, ."; D. Endorlliie, , AY.

Davy, 3; C. AVillianis, 4; J. Jones, 4.

A pretty marriage was solemnized at
the German Evangelical church at C.30

o'clock last evening, when Miss Kate
Lcuthold and Mr. Ales. Shields, both
young people of this town, were united
In holy wedlock. Itov. A, Webor, pastor
of tho church, performed tho ceremony.
Tho brldo was attended by Miss Lillian
liereer. of South Scranton. Casper
Shields was tho host man. At the con-

clusion of tho ceremony, congratula-
tions were extended. A sumptuous
wedding supper was served In tho par-
lors of Hotel AYolsetilluh. A reception
was given to tho many friends in Jones'
hall during tho evening.

Tho candidates registered for ofllces
in tho Sixth ward, to ho voted for at
ihe coming Hoptibllcan primaries, arc
as follows: For council, IT. K. IlarrJs,
James It. Stephens and John Hodge;
for school director, AY. n. Thornton and
Simon Getts; for assessor, John Proper.

Members of tho Taylor Oratorlu soci-

ety, who havo no engagements else-whor- e,

aro Invited to attend the regu-

lar choir rehearsal at the Calvary
church this evening. The chorus for
this week's study Is, "A'o "Will Dow
Down," one of tlie most vigorous and
Impressive choruses in tho book. Tho
members aro requested to study their
parts at home, so that no time may bo
lost at rehearsals In reudlnir music.

Hov. D, C. Edwards, pastor of tho
AYelsli Baptist church, will uddress tho
meeting of tho Young Men's Christian
association In their rooms, in Vim
Horn'o hall, on Sunday afternoon at 4

o'clock.
The AVIlliam Tell Hlllo club elected

tho following olllcers at n recent meet-
ing for the ensuing term: Piesldent,
Henry V. Welsenlluh;
Casper Stable; recording secretary,
Jacob Deuiuger; unonchil secretary,
Casper Iudorf; treasurer, Casper
Shields; shooting master, Ulrlch Hor-ge- r.

AValter liaughmau, of Powder county,
Pa., Is the guest at tlie home of Mr.
and Mr$. 11, J. Davpnportj on Main
stret.

could walk
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PECKV1LLE.

The First ward Republican primaries
will bo held at the usual polling place
on Saturday, January 23. Those who
desire to register as candidates will do
so with the vigilance committee, Messrs,
AY. 11. AA'alker, James W. Smith and AY

J. noimer, on or before S p. in. on Satr
urday, January IS. The charge for

Ik as follows: Justice of thtV

peace, $2.30; high constable, S3; cotir
stable, $1; councilman, $1; school direc-
tor, SI; Judge of eleotion, $1; Inspec-
tors, (.l cents; auditor, $1.00,

T. X. Spangenburg, of tho First ward",

Is a candidate for tho otllco of con-
stable.

J, AY. Dlkeman has purchased 4ho
property of It. J. Uren, located on Maple
fitrcot, AYest Side.

Mrs. Charles AYhlto spent Monday
with Mrs. C, C, Howell.

Mrs. It. J. Taylor and two daughters
have moved to Scranton.

George D. Locklln has moved his
stock In trade and will continue bis
meat market business In tho Hruudago
building, on Depot street.

Mrs. Levi Howell Is visiting friends
at Jerniyn.

hi "

EUKHURST.

AYiillace Paso returned homo Tues-
day after a ton days' visit with rela-
tives at AYest Nicholson.

Mrs. Currlo Detrlck Is suffering Witt
a severe case of la grippe.

AYttrren. the little son of Dr. nnd .Mrs.
Kuedler. Is recovering from an attack
of piieuuioulu.

Miss Anna Jenny, of Scruntcm,
spending thin week with her pare!
lu'"

Dr. Drooks commenced uieeUngsl
ihe Presbyterian church Tuesday evl
lug. They will continue during
week.

Mrs. 11. J. Stanton cnterlaliirj
following guests at U o'clock dill
Saturday evening; C. C. dual
Lottlo Clay, He. O. II. Colcl
Schlnuerllug and Miss 'Bessie Br.
hum.
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